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IdTln conBcqncncc of the detention of

Hf iccn-- face, nm 1 Millar at the I'liion

county 'court all this week, the meeting of

the Directors of the Susquehanna Hailroad

Company is postponed to Bait., 4th June.

Gov. Eigler and Col. Slifer.
The Juniata Sentinel has a quite severe

attack upon the gentlemen we have named

above. It states that the visit of the Ma-

ryland Legislature last wiuier, w;is not for

the p roper reasons set forth iu the invita-

tion, but really " for the bcncCt of the
Susquehanna Hailroad." It states that

on the assembling of the Maryland Leg--

this year, Gov. Lowe iu his mcs--

c'e recommended a subscription of several

hundred thousand dollars on the part of j

M,r. l,n,J t S.l,i.L,tUna Hailroad l.

tiow unikr contract from Bi itlgipurt (op

positc Harrisburg) to Sunlury" and that

to further that object the visit was projec-

ted.
This is all an error. No money is

needed to finish that road to Sunbury. No

money from the Legislature has been asked,

for our lload. W hat Gov. L. commended

to favor, was the Susquehanna road from

liahimttre to V riyhUcilk a Maryland

affair, having no connection with the
Penu'a Susq. Koad. The foundation for

the charge removed, all its conclusions an J
flourishes fall with it. It vas known that
the Legislature of Maryland contemplated

visiting our borders, when the resolution

to return the compliment which bad been

aid before by Maryland, was agreed

upon. In the Senate, the 'Whigs having a

majority, Col. Slifkr was requested to in-

troduce it In the House, a Democratic

member (Mr. Fulton) called it up, as the
House was Democratic. No opposition
was made in cither branch.

The Democrat copies with a keen relish
that part of the article assailing Col. S.
but omit the Scitltmr attack upon Gov.
Bigler (ia the same article,) who it stated
would be pecuniarily benefited by the
Koad, and therefore forwarded the plan.

This, also, is incorrect The Susq. lload
if extended to AVilliamsport, will not mn
within 75 or 100 miles of Gov. Biglcr's
lands. He is to be be benefited if at all

by the Sunbury & Erie the rii al of the
Susq. Boad.

We trust the papers which Lave pub-

lished these grossly unjust and unfounded

charges, will have the honesty to put
themselves as well as our Governor and

Senator right iu this matter.
We do not recollect that a single Mary-lande- r

ever complained of the greater ex-

pense to that State of entertaining our
larger Legislature. It is really humilia- -

tiDgto Pennsylvanian to sec the
ciiture of ?3,00y or $1,000 (not S,00U)
once in our History, lor sucu au object, ;

magniHod into such Horrible proportions .

i .1 a- - r.i -l at. . ..vuu men iu misciy ascnui; tuc n uuiv him--

...4., .1... , :. .... ,.r n
u.1 ui uunoiiuji wuuii-s-, u nuian vi uu. M

v-- e commiserate our lncna mc uoionu,
I'Ut trust Le has the lurtitudc to possess
his soul in patienec. As Iircctor of the
Railroad, he is haunted and worried and

ttylvi " traitor" and various other harsh
tciin-i- , because the llailr.ad does not get
along faster. As a Senator, he is accused

of supreme devotion to the self-sam- e Kail- -

road, and a willingness to sacrifice honor. '

conscience, thc and thc whole
State, to further its iutcrosis! lut

there 's a good timo

"Ouc of the most genial, uble and
journals on our exchange list

is the Philadelphia Dailu Kr Uler, pub- -
'

iisheu by JUoran, jmckciso- - i & Co. ; under the
fditftrial mrol ,.f 1W Wm l!;.r tp

another gentleman well known in the lite-

rary

I

world, who holds a ready and agreea-
ble pen. The marked success of this re-

cently established Daily, proves that a va-

cancy existed for it, that has been filled to
the satisfaction of an appreciating public.

"uicncan Law RcjUtcr, No. V. to VIII.
orc ai v-- jj containing syllabus of late all
ucilbions Ol pnnrt l,:a .ln

. .Pren,e "I andotl.er OUlieS , ltUp. ... l- - I
at Wh: andVaJ .'"a Tm"u",.c
autercst the
tioni.repleUwlhwelWigcS

-- ,ir
a character and value that render it
pensable to the practitioner. D. v
field & Co., Thila.

fc&'The MiUon Democrat aftbr ATI in. ;
aiscrimituU "unnressment of adieetivea i

"nS" erjthing and everybody of
and about M;ito , r... , . . .- a jear uas jrouglltup against a horse-powc-

which "words
fatUodeseribe!" ItLMaUeome to a
suspicion that all the railways in creation
way not center in that incipient city,
bhoulda t woadcr, Col., if tb.y du0't

BrTlio dwelling of James Cook, about

a quarter of a mile from New Berlin, was

discovered to be on fire, about 10 o'clock

on Monday last, but by the aid of citizens

and strangers in town it was suppressed

without very great loss.
!

Ttiivini. lir Lf.irm fl TOSI.'
.

dcutofIiuflalo alley returning from Aew!
',,,.....11.:team by a barn, from

which the roof was taken off and carried
over their heads while they were beside it.

E2.TIie Democratic State Convention is

called to re assemble at llarrLsburg on the
SSt'a of July next.to nominate a candidate O" .he 12.1, hi n. by M r. Cavel, II.-,- .,

i G. Oneuminr of Milliiiibiiis and Miss SinnJS0 of tLo SurrtmC OUrt. TllCi:. -- l Hartley Tp.
State Committee V in. L. llir.t, Is.,
Cliairman will meet at the same time

and place.

Model Papers. The Maine Farmer,
nd Ocmiancn MyrajA. The latter,

However, tor some unknown cause, uas UVt

made its appearance in our sanctum of
late. AVhat 's the matter, Maj. ? Have
we inadvertantly copied without credit, or i

is that " new volume" too precious for est

Branch exchanges ?

feS-Char-les T. Jones Esq. of Philadel-

phia, is appointed Chairman of the Whig
State Committee. Col.Wagenscller repre
sents Union county in the Committee.

JfcST Gen.Ww.Larinicr, Jr., of Pittsburg,
Judge Pollock of Milton, Hon. Henry M.
Fulli-- of Wilkes-Barr- and Col.A.G .Cur- - j

tin of Belkfonte, have been warmly urged
.1...:. ,..,..,.f VI.; f,;,..,.1 a ..,(

caudiJate for Governor of this State.

CtaT'The Engiueers of the Susquehanna
Railroad arc now making a survey of the
route between Lewisburg and Black Hole
Valley, opposite Muuey.

SyThc judicious and well-time- d com-

munication of " Justicc," on our first p'igo
indicates, and with good reason too, a much

better opinion of the Governor and the
late Legislature, than that expressed of
late by the partizan press. ' Justice'
will well repay perusal.

The people of this section of country
will bless the day when our llailroads to j

Pottsville and Harrisburg are completed.

Not only iu getting rid of the tedium of
coaches traveling at an pace, but
in avoiding the imposition and impudence

of rowdy proprietors and their agents, sonic
of whom vainly imagine that the right to

carry the mail, confers upon them the title
of 'jnithmtn, with the privilege of brow-

beating, abusing and imposing on all who
have the misfortune to be placed under
their power. Sunlury American.

Lock Haven aniiTikoneKailroad.
The organization of a company to build

this important rnnd was fully accomplished
at Tyrone, on the 10 Ai Mr.y. "President
M:ijor D. K. JiAtinn, C'Jint.m "inijri
Secretary and Trerrwi r Vv'm. II. Blair.

- a
on ' 1

, I
, to

year, an

the iiir.Dths la:;t year.

K.T 111 Iifburricbroukk.
Insulting the rjcJ

'

I ohservc a very valiant and truthful
newspaper eoiHtanfly proclainiin that the

Party and tLe 'u

road are lmth HF..ah ; :ind the

noniiual Ivliior is rotitanllv cnirniW iu who,. . j,.;i- - t,n, and calliug
l!l(JIU ;,, ,, ,. fl k.u,Js VC1.V nau)cs.
,s it i10I1(ir;,i,ic t., (C conslaully insulting
thc ,ic,ail ? j ,Ii:lt 11VKVAS ,i0 F0

.
hut thoiflit it was Dot a trait df a MAN... . ... .

0 baps, itltl T all, lint II arO ALlVJ'i.

wviuuw vvu.,MuVU.
Ti c Northern Temperance Convention

meet at V illi.tli.sri.rt, on fliiir.-Hla- j

thc '2d day o( June next, 101 o'clock
A.M. It is hoped that there will Le af
lar?e turn out ol the friends of cause
on mis occasion, as matters ot great im- -

portance, at this crisis of the reform, will
le rrtoCutcd W Ine Convention,

John Murray,
Tas. Moor.E, Scn'r,
Uiioa. Nervine, .'' "j v,..,.,..,....,.

Milton, May 1G, lSoS.
j

pkf5IN.- - m of 'ihrt-Mi- m k w..rd fmm whi. h it ,

ittTiwI. Thii-th- e ami Mii'nte inio
the ti;Ik n.rtu, or jik'e,
1'r 'J." 11 VAV. M L

i. fourth Stomach ol tlip on. for t nrtr of lntip'tioii
Ml It in K.itur" own l"r an
.,ni.- - .stirfn-rl- t. oari of mn nan couul iU( rnrntive '

p.,wm. It cool) K.ATl.NG pem-tl- y eoi.sit.nt
ilh HEALTH. (See the i f the OA, in auoUiir
rt of thi pIr.) 1 j4Al

roi.so.i.
Th"Hanlii T'rf'I,t who w Vermifae eomtwwsl of

Cwtnr oil. Calntm-I- , e re not aware, that while they
a(p.r to lwulit the patient, they are actually layiu? the
fuuulalinna for a neriea of , Uch aa yaliratiun,
losfi ot aiuht, winknem of limhs Ac

In another column will lie t.nnl the adrcrtiwrnent or
MuJirin-- e. to which w ark Uw attcatif n of

uirc tly tiiteree4 in their own as well aa
n heillh. In C tn lainte and all .Iwoplem

mTirint fr,m thwr m bi,lio, tv,w. .hould m,k, ol
,her.lv lenuine m,diciue. Uer I'ilK

-- '"Tntun of thf i. . UOI!KNACkf M BOM

Corrected litis Day.
wheat .. ..100
Rye . . . . .62

orn . . 50Jau . . 37

f "edTni.w ' ..112
..100uuttct . m

8'I'alloir . . ...10Lard .. 10
Haiti ,., .. 12
Bacon . . . .. 10
Governed.

A

LEWISBUBG CHKONICLEi & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

the thousand falsehoods

circulated against the Sukj. Hailroad, was

one that Israel Gutclius had offered a
Commissioner $10,000 if he would sign
the Bonds. Mr. G. pinned the only man

he could Cud to make the assertion, doivn

UeV.

to the proof, to be given in public 9t
Court Hou.se in New Berlin, this week.

"Old Israel was on the spot at the tune,
.

trns presented, and Chief was acquitted
amidst the fdiouts of the people.

r- Mlllh.i

In Houston Co .('a., 1 1th inu by Hcv. D. F.
Wade, Nr. W. lUrm, of Marslialville, (late
of I Co. Pa.) and Miss Arahklla E. Mr urn

In ISIoomslmrf;, 19th iust., Iiy l.cv. W.J.l'vor,
Kki i: W. Wttvti, Esq., Editor of the Slar
of the North, and Miss Fanm K. l' uv.

On the 2iM inst. by Jacob Riblet E,. David
w Jr. and .Mrs. Assi i.ui-if.- ot renns.

DIED,
In T.cwishurg.SGih inst.,aged 58 years.M art,

wile of Charles Mans, lale of Nortiiumberland
In Caltawissa, Hist. Juu ScnxiL'k,a"eJ

about 42 years.
In Maine Tj, Col.Co, 5ih inst. suddenly, by

his wagon team Jon I'lsiiun, acd about l- -

CarpoiltorM. Double and single
beech Planes, Long Jointers, Raising,

Piow and Groove Pannel Ploughs, wiih and
without handles ; Killisters,
Sash ; Flat 0"lee and Bead O'Gee and Fillets ;
Kabbit and Beads, all sizes ; Braces with and
without bills; Long Shanked t irme: and Socket

loul ,'m m ,'he kil C(,tnplctl aii fr sale
at lower rates ever ortered in this country.
May 27. BEAVER, Kl.EMEK & MOOKK.

lr KtiilfCfki'V- - The must cnnmlelc as- -I sortmcut of Trimmings for lSuiMins ever
utierol. at K. &l M.

r'or Blasting, H. F. C. and1)OWDi:il. and Safety Fiie just re-

ceived at B, KA; M.

LATEST ARRIVAL!
received at the Bazaar, an extensive

TUST of A'filV (lUOOS, comprising
every variety of Ladies" and Gentlemen's Dress
Goods for summer wear Calljoon, as they
are going ofl' fa-.-

TI'STIN, STUART & LEWIS,
May 20, '6:j. Opposite Kline's

BREAKFAST COLLARS, the lasl
LADIES' just received at the Ba.tar.

JUSTIN, HTl'AKT & LEWIS.

AlfHITE GOODS a heavy stock, ofiercd
verv cheap, by

TUSTIX, STUART LEWIS.

FISH, Dried Beef, Cheese, and a greatC' ;irielv of Groceries at
TTSTIS, STl'ART & LEWIS.

CANDIDATES for OFFICE :

Charge 25 cfii fur each iiiserliun nf 'i lints.

JAMES D. CHAMUERLI.V, of Buffalo Tp.
Is recommended as a proper person to lead the
Whig column at the next election of t'rttlll-Qitta- ry

of Union county. As to las ability
to perforin the duties of that ollice, none need
have any doubt, as all who are acquainted
with In in can testily. Knowing as I do his
ability and esteeming him well worthy I would
respectfully recommend him for thai ollice.

A Goon WniH.

living solicited by a number of my fellow
citizens, I have to be a candidate for
Oi ..ib.. .r mf t ! y -- -

county, subject to the derision of the Democ-
ratic Whig County Convention. The Act of

Uciitol my alulity. Miiiiinnurg, A.av i. i.i.t.
ROHKIM' ('. II. HAVES.

roClaf iue AUorilOV. Mr.Edilor:
At the coming Fall Election, we will be called j

on lo tlee.t a I rosecntin? Attorney for Tnion
county. I think we nnuht to GEt IKGE

111. I., I.sq., ol Selinsgrovc. lie lias iiet.t tnc
ollice for three years, is well qualified, and has
discharged his duties to the entire satisfaction
of the court, bar and snilors. His urbanity of
manii'TS has won him the esteem of all those

have bad the pleasure to form his acqua-
intance. May 1. Lr.wisncnR.

Just ICcccitct,
1 tlNH Loi of IJerares, Prints, Muslins, etc.
1 hy J. A. J. WALLS.

1 1 A 1 and a new supply atS May 19 WALLS'.

i v n Nls wanted, immediately, to make
Cloihin-f- . by

j'i'Av i;ic Ki:iMER ct Moore.

jv L.VI'REoS Parasols. LY rages. Lawns
JJ and 'myhams just ree'd by

Leaver, Krcmcr & Moorc.

OLCONU Arrival Fiiic"Vool Carpets at
May 19. ileaver, Krcmcr & Moore.

Second Arrival of New Goods !

disposeil of irtost of our firstnAVING of Sprins Goods, we would res- -
pectlully invite the public to call and see the
i neapesi anu uesi assonnieni Ol .xevtumas
t)it ,as bccn opened in Lewisbursr ibis season.

Having bought Fine Dress Goods at very
reduced rates from sprint; prices (particularly
tor cash) we feel determined that our custom- -

ers shall hare the benefit of our purchases.
aii, sc

sianj f J. HAYES A CO.

.TOR the LADIES Every desirable stvleI and quality of Dress Goods to be hadf at
yery rates at the old stand of

J. HAVES & CO.

JAR ASOLS a splendid assortment of Silk--,I Turk Satin and satin lined Parasols to be
had at very low prices at HAVES'.

AND CAPS Moleskin, Panama,nATS and Leghorn Hats Silk and
Fancy Cloth Caps at low prices by HAVES.

Attention, Cameron Guards!
You are required to meet at the

house of A.H. Blair in Lewisbnrg
at 5 o'clock, Saturday morning.
May 2Hth, lo attend Datlalien at
Selinsprove, each member to be
furnished with ten rounds blank
cartridge.

By order of the Captain :

ISAAC WAUNEK, O.S.
May 19, 1853 '

Attention, Lewisburg Infantry !

You are required to meet at the
Armory in the Borough Lewis-
burg, at 5 in the morning of Satur-
day, 2th May, 185:1, each member
to have ten rounds of cartridges,
and prepared fo attend the Battal-
ion in beliusgrove.

By oTder of the Captain :

JOHNH. BARKDOLI.,
O.S.

Assembly requiring that practical Mirveyor
The tolls (ho North Uranch Canal, r.t should be elected, solicit the support of my

Fellow Citizens, and should be nominated
J.each Havrn, in March and nr, April ofijin(, ele.t.,,f ple(,gc my,clf perform the
lliis chow rxcc--5 of '") over dunes of said ofiice with fidelity and to the

same

Wliii'
yet

will
at

the

i.asiiiio

rd.r (cult

HohenKacK'a

..4.00

the

the

'nion

than

Hotel.

consented

if

reduced

of

May 12,1853

MEHlpj
undersigned have this day entered into

THE under the firm of Tihtis,
Ktvabt & Lewis, for the transaction of a
general Merchandize and Produce business at
the stand formerly occupied by J. P. Tustin.

The former patrons of this establishment ami
llio. public in general will please continue
favoring us with their patronage.

JOSEPH P. TI.STI.V.
AKSALOM B. KTITAUT,
THOMAS LEWIS.

I.ewisbur?, May 2, 1S53

2 Fresh Meat! jg
fl'UU underpinned respectfully announces
J. that his Itutclicr Shop in the rear

ol his residence (on Kotiih 'I IIIKH street) is
in operation, and Itn-f- Vrtil, Multua,

will be supplied to his friends and
ibc public, every '1Vksit and Kmiiat niorn- -

ni"s, on cheap and aeroummnalins lenns.
n:.M.'iij zi:llei:s.

Lcwisburs, May IS, ISM

CAUTION.
persons are hereby notified not to

ALL my wife PdtLT (lale Polly Moot)
as I will not pay any debts of her contracting.

JOHN' liENMCOKK.
Buflalo Tp, May 6, 1833 pd

NEW FIllM
AT

l iITIG ami CHAIR M AKIXU
entered into a

nAVIISG for the purpose
ol carrying on the above branches
of business, the subscribers are
prepared to execute work in their
line,
AT THE OLD STAXD,

at the upper end of Market street, with the
utmost care and despatch. As they have both
had the best advantages in obtaining a know-

ledge of their business, and are determined to
give entiie satisfaction, they hope to receive
a liberal share of patronage and pay.

JOHN II. CUTLER,
WILLIAM WHITING.

Lewisburg, April 18, 1S53

Itrport ol Insurance Company.
A 15STRACT of the First Annual Report of
V the IIoAiin f DintrTOK-- t of the "I'nio

County Mutual Fire Insurance Company,"
made at their Annual Meeting on the first
Monday of May, A. V. 1853.

Amount of property insured up to
May 2. 1S5.1 f 177,232 23

Amount of Premium Notes, May
2, IH.-.- 3 17,121 81

Number of Policies in force, May
3. 1853 151

STATEMENT of the Operation of th Com-

pany during the past year, vix.
LOSS KS Al KXPESMTl'nF..

Amount ot claim for lo $1,115 83
Amount of composition to Direct-o- r.

Executive Committee, Presi-

dent uJ Secretary 23 85
Amount of incidental eipene fur

policies, book, charter,
seal, advertising, rent, it 118 97

$1,287 65
A.nountR-ECEIVE- on Premium

Notes the past jear 871 21

Amount of Liabilitici over Asset
of the Company

t
f 416 41

ACTl-A- l ST1TI! r TlllC rcxiis.
Amount of balance on unpaid claim

on which Order n d $515 83
Amount due from Aecntj f 19 95
Amount of Treasurer's atc'l V9 41 99 39

Amount ol Deficit, May 2, 1853 !Jt1 1G 41

RT ITtlr.lT tr LOHSKS THE rST YEAR.
Johu Wolfe, iae H..O.I... $1,115 P3

lIll.ECTtlKS.
Jt- - MAituLL - White Deer.
Wj. INkhonh New IJ.'ilin.
.Ioiin t.'rMir Last lluir.,1,).

JcillN WltT II trtlcton.
'J'aanaH Ctura am K.lly.
I c Evr.a Union,
Wm. V. VVmiwiui SelinsgroVc.
KnEii'c C. Moir.it Fiecburg.
Wm. G. Heiiiioiii --

Hl'KH
Chapman.

P. Shkller Lewisburg.
Nek MiniiLKSWiRTH Heaver.
Johx A. Memt Lewisburg.
Til 11 MiS IIaies LcwU-liUr-

OFFICERS.
rntsmr.Tr JOHN til'XDV.
Vice Pitrsi iik.nt lilO'S CLL"ttAN.
Skciihtaht J. A. MEISTZ.
Theasiukb II. P. SHELLER.

A GEMS.
Ems F. Oysnr - Et BufT-do- .

John II. l.iLtnr liirtlcton.
Gronnc llitr., Kq. -
IIeniit W. Ciiotzkr Lewisburg.

Lewisl'iirg, Miiy J, 1853 3

TAKE NOTICE !

The undersir-ned- , wonli
respecifully announce to llic j

citixens ot icwisuun; aim n
vicinity, that they an: prepa-
red to do all kinds Itlarli-Klllilllil- -?

ai llieir Mhop on
ihe corner of 'orlh 4tli slreel
and llic Eufl'aloc road.

Horse Shoeipc, Waeon Work and all kinds
of Repairing done to order.

Coal, Iron and Grain taken in e:chanc:e for
work. C. & II. l'i.lu.r

May 1, 1853

A NKW STOCK O V
Boots and Books and

Shoes, Stationery.
npHE subscriber announces to his friends

and the public tfenerally that he has just
received from Phtladelphia'a large aud excel-

lent assortment of

IL.3U73 AB3 32323
comprising every kind and variety of Gentle-

men's Boots, Gaiters, Mourtes, Ties, Slippers,
&c.

Ladies' Fine Gaiter Bnot,
Buskins, Jenny Linds, and Ties of the latest
and most approved styles.

Boys', Misses', and Children's
Boots, Lace Boots, Gaiters and Shoes of every
style and variety now worn also a choice
selection of the School and Classical

BOOKS
now in use in our Academies and Schools,
together wnli a good assortment of Statio-
nery, etc.

The above goods hare keen carefully selec-
ted and will be sold at very reduced prices.

The undersigned also continues to manufac-

ture Boots ami Shoes of every description to

order, and from his long experience and a
determination to spare no effort of expense lo
nlease.he hones to merit and receive a liberal
share of business-- . JOHN HOUGHTON. A

Lewisburg, May 5, 1853

Ifeavcr, Kremer & Moore,
jnst received, by Express, a second

HAVE cf Fancy Dress Goods, French
Needle Work, Embroidery, yonntts, &c

May 4, 135j

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEON DENTIST,

removed to Market street,
OFFICE entrance door between Kline's
Hotel and C. E. Bowes Store.

Lewisburg, April 1, 18."a

NEW FIRM,

A NEW STOCK IN TRADE.
The subscribers

having formed a
in

business, now offer
la old friends and
the public, at the
lale Htand of S. F.
Lvndall.on Market

street, the cheapest (lor cash) and best lot uf

Uooto miD SJjors
for Men ami Boys, ever offered iu Lewisburg.
Men's Boois from $1 up to C.

Also all kinds of p ,' E5t?v5' "ZiiD
Gaiters, etc.

Children's Shoes of all styles and sizes.
Work made to order Mending as usual.

As we are both known as practical shoe-

makers and experienced workmen, we solicit
a share of the public patronage and will try lo
merit it. S. & I. Mifer.

Lewisburg, April 28, ISM

IDIOM,
BUT ALREADY HERE!

HAYES & CO. have a?ain receivedr. theii large and stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which they are determined lo deal out to the
buyer. Their slock embraces every style and
varicly to snit ihe purse or fancy. It is useless
to attempt an enumeration of the articles here
to be found, for lo have an idea of their rich-
ness, quantity and variety they most he seen.
Yon would do well to give them a call.

Lcuisbur?, April 20, 1853

SPRING FASHIONS 1S53.

HIT, CAP & CM-TillA- O STORE,
Sun A East Corner Market and Tliird St.

J. & F. Spyker
just opened and for sale cheap forHAVE or in exchange for country produce

Hills Moleskin Xos. 1; 2, 3; Silk Xo. 1,

2, 3 ; Angola Nos. 1, 2, 3 ; black curled brim,
pearl and flat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
inaggon, wool, for Men and Boys. Summer
Hals from Panama down to a levy chip.

('dps of the latest styles and of every des-

cription, to suit everybody.
Clod-Ins- : Coats, ranis and Vests for

Men aud lioy.s tn&hirts of dilferent kinds, shirt
collars. Mocks, handkerchiefs, cloves, sorka,
in shori everything to wear from head lo foot.
Also

Carpet Bags and Trunks
Thankful to onr customers Tor past favors

we hope for a continuance of Ihe same, as our
prices are low. (Jive us a call and examine
for yourselves before purchasing clsewhre.

Panama, Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets wniT-kk- d

Ln pnessKO on short nolfee and reason-
able terms. April -- 7, IBM

Iprim mi it liuinncr
1853.

L. iDDINGS & CO.
"YTrOULl hereby inform the public that

f T they have jnst ree'd from Philadelphia
a handsome assortment of

llcrchfiHdizCi
Of all kinds and latest styles, which, having
been purchased at unusually low rates, they
are enabled to offer to the public at

BARGAINS !

It would be almost impossible to enumerate the
many articles comprising the stock of poods,
but they invite all to come and see for them-

selves assuring them that they will cet
MORE VOtlDS Fdlt THE HAVE MO.EY
than at any other house iu Lewisburg. 'J'hcy
have all kinds of

1)KY GOODS,
I'HOCERIE.-- .

HAlvOWARR,
til

and all olhcr article's usually fonnd in a
store. To render their establish-men- t

well worth a visit at all limes thev will
continue to receive as thc season ailQlres,
new invoices of seasonable goods for Ladies
and Gentlemen's wear, so as lo be able at a'l
limes, lo offer Ihe choice of (lie Vc w York and
Philadelphia markets.
. Having adopted the motto " Quick Sates

and Small Profits," they hope to receive a lib
eral share ol public patronage. OjAII kinds
of COUNTRY taken in exchange
for Goods. Lewisburg, April 29, 1853.

mm sum,
UNION COUUTT, PA.,

J. FISHER, rroprictor.
March 4, 1953-2mp- d.

J. K. UOULD,
(Succ.r to A. rtOT,)

Ao.l 60, Cliestn lit Street, Sicn ini't Bu UJinef,

PHILADELPHIA,
Vfi Music tcnusnrB and DealerIXTENSt Instruments of every descri-

ptionexclusive Agent for the sale of Hallett,
l)avi&Co's(Boston)PalentSospcns'on Bridge
JEolian autl other

PIANOS
LOilberfs Boudoir Pianos, Melodeons,Mrtih"s
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc. '

Residents of the country will be supplied b"y

mail or Otherwise with any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of the largest Stocks in the UniteJ
States, I feet confident of satisfying all who
may favor me with a call or order.

Dealers m Music supplied on the mosf liberal
fcrrrrS. Pianos to let Second-han- d Pianos for
sale. Iyl73

of a soprr-o- r
totm, for rala at th

Chrouicle office, S cu single, 60c gttj "

fitruyed or SIoIpji,
From Capl. Kcntzner's, in Supar

Yallrv. about 92d ult, a valuable
dark broWn HORbE. 13 or H years

old but would pass for younger, IS haib 3

in. higk, carried his tail one side.one hind foot
white to the fetlock, a small white sinpe
between the ryes and nose. I will pty S''
reward for his return to me.

HENRY KLINE, 8unbury P. O,
May 6 pd l p. Augusta Tp, North'J Co

NEW FIRM.
CABINET MAKING.
DWH IC'IIV Si. LLnr.R having to day

into a iu llie
above business, would respectl'ully mviie llieir
former customers, and the public in general,'
to give them a call at Uiuimi's old siand on '

North FOUR TH street, where thev are prepa- -

red lo do all work in Iheirline with ihe utmost.!
despatch and on the most reasonable terms.

F. A. DON ACHY,
A. D. ELDER.

Lewisburr. May 2, 1S53

ZVIOliK LUMIJIill!
LARGE additional stic(r of New LumberA adM to the old stck of Dry

..,noo feet of Joists and Scantling, consist-
ing of all sizes and lenlhs.

Sawed Rails and Shingling Lath.
S0,0l)n Platerin Lalh, 3 and 4 feet lon.
Inch Boards, Weaiherboaids 1 aud inch
Pannel Boards and Plank.

All who are bnildini; can be accommodated by
callin?; on the subscriber, who would be
thankful for their patronage.

THOMAS NESBIT.
Lewi-bur- ?, May 3, 1S.')3 3mpd

f jS-feilO'ft-
-s1 TTr

GRAND EXHIBITION!

Prnvramm, f,r the .Wm Doors orwned at fi i

o'clock, A. M., performance lo commence al
7 or earlier it desired

at Hie Ie Isfcursr Bazaar,
Fruit from Fhiladdihia, AVir i'vrl; LivtrpoU and I'ari.,
one of the choicest selections of

Spring and Summer Goods
ever bronsht to Lewisbnrg or vicinity, which
are now offered for the inspection of all this
town and the rest of mankind.

The Ladles in particular are invited to
raH. Bfflui. and I'Klf'K ar NEW HiI-- We -
no btiiu to , no imp et, ix-- i a moiw trap.) kmt
),avr a.i,.leU irim miittirmly Iw tttu i rnv
hy tM try ua. rRi.T, liinirtiwn. Lawn. Hj.tt tlr
I.Hiutrfi, lnrt.-n-. LutP-s- D fUtreis Slwiiif-- .
Ti.ues, huuiuivr lilkji. Alci. 8wi- ftilt, ! embrr4-'Irrx- l.

M.sit l.inrn Calubri. .r 1I.IVK h

worked lldkfis Inwrtlnir nd E'lirtnc. Mrhnir .lilt.
Silk li- - Krt HtoT, f:.n. Mrti.i,.ry t'olrnn, anJI
Silk. ALSO T.n.ofs' Ire.-- Tnmmici?.,

Silk, nd a Tiiri'tjr of Xution.
The attemion of ihe Gentlemen also is

inritil toonrrtrk r.r Sftrinar anil Summrr Cllilnrn,
ct'Uijr.. VlnMx. Strip j, Mrxturrs. .tf- ft, and a rhoir.,
fatir It f Tery nnt irtyln ttnt ennt V tifit. A LSU I.IT-e- n

n'riH!ii aud pUir.. CroU.D tkth, Cdtlnniulcn. and a
g. aior:iii'iit nf imm.N li,r Sur.imr wear. UtiJ'-
Ao:ie.i isi FRtw. onea or Um ei'wt apprt.Ted
rands. ALZO Sliirt Collar?. CraTaf. Ho.--- ry. .loTr..
Ildk, nd a f;rmt Varivtj of artl'-i-- lb tb
t:ertlirtcun furuiiihin line.

Housekeepers! your attention is called

ln.,. Pillow nvllm, nwn and hVvlw.1 s alr
tiltoCKRIKSiu abiinJanr. v('A-fu- IIAKbWAht.,
Ciwk.t", Wun.1,0 Ware. (arp-- t D.it-- ( AUPLTS,
Oil Cltlm. an.1 ln not io tit flit-B--

rlinJki lot of Lit ft tot K t.l.nhin'p rwinium Kilnrt.
fumadi, Bay n.u-- and Hie m .t (raan:

:Kne.a. I...;..:..- - foil
TLSIIN. SI I Al.r dt LEWI.

471 oppo-.it- c Kline's Hide), Lir-""- r

Iranted to subscribers y ngi...er ...

U'..'li InionCo. A::perso,i,havio?cla.msa..r,st
r ..arttrftHt, Vulmt tonnlf. '1"'V " 2 wk'

SlHIS estaMihment i nnr in ill? best firdtrr.
The machinery bein; nar!y all new

and none tint the le.t ol workmen empnve l.
the stihscrib-- r feels sale in savins that h-- s i

work shall not be snrassed by an v establish -

ment in il.is or the dj.,jni,.R counties.
IIis waggons will be around as n nal. and

those wishin; to patronize his establishment
will please avail theniselves of lhal opportu- - j

til tv.
I? I have also on hami, and intend keep-in- ?

a choice assortment of fAaaal sneb t.
f'iiths, fatinrltt, Cirthmerr'. Twredi. tttantnit,
lornir. .te.. which I will ell low for cah. or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce ?en- - j

crallv. MARK II l.l'PENNY.
Harileton, April 22, !8.3 tf

" rtifi Pnjit and quick SaUt."

BARGAINS at the CHEAP STORE

j. ii. & tv. RRon .
"ITE take this melhod of iiiforniin?r the
y public that we have lited lp thc old

'
VMO TRAU1SG ST.iSl),"

whete would invite especial attention to
our stock of I

DOJIEfTIC GOODS,
1

Groceries and t ISir,
which can not fail to pleae, eiilier in roc-a- r I

to price or qna'ity. Our pids have been
bought for cash, at the lowest price, and will '

be sold on accommodating terms.
C ASH will be paid for all kinds of Grain

ana me very ni?;nesi price paio, in goods, lor
every description of f)nmrfic l'rndaee.

Turtleville, April 22, 1?5:

CLIXTOX WELCH,
Allorncy at Law,

IE WIS Bill G, l'ni,m Co., ,.
pa,OfH(E nearly opposite Kliue's Hotel j

Refers to .
JPm. Trrvh, ikl!rprfe. Pa.

" JimrfT.tMr, 'V

F. C. 4'rmrl if "- o- tin
Ifl. A'rnlfm f Wiltrm. Ismitmm, Fi.

A. J.'r'Ti.. 8rr1,r-f-. j

" 4oai.fl .ilrtH.
.ifra. .vat'A 4 O... Ailodtlj A.u.

Lttuinn), April , 1S51.

"
rV j

Watchmaker and Jeweler, J
cuisbnrq, IJit.

LUMBER.
stibscribcr thankful for past patronageTHE solicit his friends and the pniiilc's

Continuance in hisline rf business, as lie con-

tinues to keep a largtf stock of Lumber on haud
for sale. He has on hand at present the

viz.
110,000 feet ofgoorf dry Tine boartU.
10,000 feet of Plank and Boards
Weathi boards, Joist and Scantling
Poplar Plank, Scantling and Boards
Lap and Joint Shinvlrs
Pine Paling and Shingling Lath
2'J00 feet of sqfuare limber
I TOO feet sawed Rails
Narrs and Stone Jus.
All of which he will sell al fair price.

THOMAS .

tewjsbnrg, Jin. tf, 18 3.a15.

IlKMOVALt
Sl'IIRIl'K wouldDttlt-f-

-

mturin bis old Iricuds and ca-,i-

mcrS in f cn and Country lhat he has
removed his TIN SHUf to the South ude of
Marketislreet, between 3d aud 4th (opposite
ltiTTM Marble Yard,) where he is prepared
lo execute all order for Tin Ware,
etc., and abend to Hepmrin as sul.

Lemisbur;, April 24, 1853 pi

Ihe ine
WOOlCIl J'aCtCJV.

JZJZ

we

LADICS f

Please call at my shop. South
y2 3, street, and examine the best

aand cheapest Mof J.IIOI.S trtt
oliered iu lwisbulg. My asi runent is new
complete, 'consisting of ihe best varieties of
PLAIN arid KANfV work, which are offered

Inor than at y M'r plateJa Uvi'lurg Ut
ash;on'v call and ate.

Children's hoes, 25 els. auJ upwarJ.
Ladies' do 62J d"

Shoes made to order. II. I'lshrr.
Lewisburg, April SC, 18S3

XcwStoreJ NewGcods!
been purchased, and shipped, and willHAS next week, oi.e of the ttrgut,

t,nMeit, mutt com pit le and roritock of g oJs
ever oliered in Every body cat
be accommodated ts lo quality, quantity tod
price, to their entire satisfaction, at Ihe new
and magnificent str.re-roo- at the corner of
Third and Market streets. Parlirnlars next
week. BEAVER, KHKMEIi A. V.OORE. .

April 15, 1853.

'VB-CS- -

a JourneymanIMMEDLVI'ELY, a ood workman, and well
recommended need make apphe.-.tin- n. Atso,
a giHid Clockmaker, can find constam employ-me- nl

by jau.a8,'03 A. L. HATFIELD.

J'l"ST received an assortment of
ft rosewood Melodenns, from Geo-A- . Print e
& Co.'s celebrated estaMisumei.i, Butiuic. ..

4 octave Melodeons from C to C f 15

4 J do do C to F 65
5 rio do F to F 73

l'Zr-- 5 do F to F, Piano 100
A. L. HATFIELD, Lew.s! xrg

tKTtiiVAI. !

ifor

Da;nerret) pc lIkenet.er taken
aecordins to the latest lmi roveiueuis, ever
Mrs. Ir.iD's Millinery Establishment, .n
the most reasonable terms, by

6. L. BEKC.S TRESSEK.
Lc isb'ure, OcL 27, 16oSt

REMOVAL !

-- 'T-k 1 & CO. liave re- -

I . moved Iheir Smokiru; lo iha
snop formerly occnpiert ry r. n. numnuan,
Il'Xt floor to A. II. Blatr--i Vote., wtw-ic hy
will be happy to wait on their old friends, ard
ail lhat may favor ihera with a call.

Lewisburg, March 31, 1S53.

Ee.utors Notice.
ETTEH3 testamentary on the last will

IIrJu4 and testament of Maxell. As, r l
II. e Borough ot l.ewiseurg, aec a, nave ue-- n

cut delay, to LEX. A.MVUNS, ?Ex'r.uvi'i'w iuun' s5 .
t --.:.!,, iu iss.

,"'
" ' "... . .
AfT,nf TJ

bnsjnes firm and
? sprctfully sohcus a tontmoanrt

ol me Puul'c
BYER.4 AMMONS.

Oyster Saloon.
AVINO filled np the -- iooms in Faiea'sII ne brick block in n superior manner

the subscriber is now prepared to accommodSM

ihe best styles. A share of public patronag
solicited by C. Ft HESS

Lewisburg, Frpt 15, 1852

OF TflaT roBTiost o

NOllYll AMERICA
KMllBlTtwo

Th-- : Fuitfd S'fitrtend Territories the
midas, j'eH HrvnaKiek, Ac. tu S-- otia,

and M sicvj'ilso Ventral America
and thc West India Islands.

CVmpilt d from th irt.wt rwnt ynrrars and auttW
-- .unva. 1'oi.iMhr.i i.yJ.uB MoNK,BaiUmoi,lld.

FT EH much labor and expense, the PnlK

'i- - lisher is enabled to furnish a complete
lamt ?ecnraie t'egraphical Map, on a lareer
JCJ,e ,ha0 anv Rerirral m3? heretofore issued,
embraein; the whol" country from the Atlantis
, ,,e Pacific Ocean, and extending from tbe
5,1th parallel cf North Latitude to South Am
rica.or to within 7 desrees of the Equator. Ho
Jabot or pains ha been spared to make it One

f the niot accurate Reference Maps ever put
rorib,ihere bein;; much entire new matter ta'k.u
from actual Surveys, and many flatties not
found on any other work extant.

The Drawing and Engravii" ar executed
Willi neatness and accurac'y.sliovrin? distinctly
the Kailroads (made or proicte'l.l Camls, Rf
vers and Lakes, with the Names, Boundaries.
Position and Hclative iie Of Sll the .tales an
Territories belonjriiijf to the Oovernmert ol-th- e

United Sta:cS,of North America, and oi'i'ie
Rf public of .1!eico.te?eLher wiih the Canadas.
New Brunswiek-an- Nova Scotia. a'f aH lba
different Siales Of Cemrnl i.'neriLa, New '.trc- -
nada and th. Isthmus nf Panama; ti:e
hf a. I ihe Ci'is. P";".;,,-!- ! Towns.Vilbfs, t!i?
Indian Trbes; the prominent steppimj piatesi
o'i ihe great routes leadins it the "."'S
Re;.:ii. to r'S'n.d.. ; a r ; h.r.v.115
the oVta-vc- s by land u- -. I thu
rhost important places i i; :h:s u: R" l
: oihir parts of ihe W. r. U eii. jii-- c' nr'.y
th" 'm Kejions ot . .Nri'ma. liv 'irvevs
and Expior.itionsirfl"oI.frc!'.'r.t,L:ciif.V,'i!ie
Emerv. Aoeit and oh'.- -

Il will be fonnd a valuable s -- ':nlr.itin in aH
Institutit ns of Lcam.i'.. rv useful in ih"
Library of any gcu;!.- .rerice
it heir" a'l on thc snr r no Ac .' I
p irtion V'-e- nrr u. : i ?. rcilers llic s lk
is a'..yt 5 I"'. LiTh bv 5 ' b.-- s -.

N.R. A I'cv :. i f V '. : '. . a-

It's Prrriec!on, i en i:o- - i -- 'v;
South-wes- t corner '( '?.e".ru' ."Tir.. r. a pew
plant there being 1 9 uer.-c- s tiiip'icai?.1. rs!..
biting China in the West a, v. i. ;
H 1st, wilh the Continent of ..rrwHca in tie
centre; showins. conc'nsively, the tr.i- - oorta
Hon of trio,lls from East to West and rice rert.t
must, eventually, It by ihe Isthmus f .'..liana,
Nicaragua Lake, or throuah the Unit, iisiate,
il being man tlMnand"niires neairr.

LUTHER' HOOT.
Will soon cant us t'nion County kt tills Uif.

1


